
From Desk of Gerald Pefers, Owner of Downline Building Network (DBN)

nr.. t"tor"

-Dear Opportunity Seeker,

My Name is Gerald Peters, I am the owner of the DBN. on the other side of this page is my promotional flyer. I
developed this system after years of pain andfrustration trying to build a business from-home. i,ve joined at least 20
different network marketing companies and countless diirerent mail order schemes throughout ih" y"u.r. What
usually happened was that I spent tons of money, with little if any return on my investment. Sound like a familiar
story? lf so, I honestly think I can help you.

After years of frustration, I made it my goal in life to create a mail order based marketing system that would work
for anyone, regardless of age, experience or financial situation. My company and marketin! system were designed to
help the "little guy" actually make money. with our system you .un generate as much $68b a month in rJsidualincome,withasfuwns2Q.activepeopleinyourdownline.Youcanei-upto$l'960*@+
active members! tf you fill a matrix you can even start another one and repeat tlie process as many times as you
like, receiving countless checks!

The-DBN marketing system removes all obstacles that might otherwise stand in your way to building a large andprofitable downline by mail. Low on funcls? That's no p.6blr*, you can get started for as little as $30 a month.Don't know how to properly and effectively promote'by maii?' No prob-lem, we have a simple postcard (and
optional flyer) promotional system. Follow-ups_are handled by my office and *. ptu." unytne who responds to your
postcards into your downline'- 1rr you can stick a stamp vou can make money with DbN I Not suri who to senrl
the postcards too or can,t ctfforrl leuds? No Rrobl"-onpeel-in-sticklabels'Youwillreceiveleadseachmonthu'youiproductpurchase,pI,.@
FREE Marketing Postcards each month to use for your own promotional mailing with the'leads!

DBN mails out over 10,000 + promotional postcards and flyers each month. We place those who respond (pre-
enrollees) under our newest members virtually guaranteeing you, ,u"..rr. Did I mention you don,t have to ,p.nd u
dime until you have 3 pre-enrollees enrolled under you.

Say Good Bye to Lotions, Potions, and Pillsl Explain this to me, how do overpriced products help you build your
business? They Don't! Products don't build downlines, simple and easily duplicated marketing ,yit.*. do. I have
1,000's in my downline, within 3 companies to prove it! No more sneaky tricks that ,rany compunies play on their
distributors. My favoriteone is being charged $ito receive a check that you earned! you made thr.ornpuny money
when you purchased their product, then you brought thern additional business, which generated ,u.n *or. ,non.y
fo-r them and they charge you a fee to pay you. It'i almost laughable if you think aboutit. Don't get me started with
BV, i"d jp, jutt another way company owners fleece the pockets of thiir distributors. what goid is the car boruts
or htgh )"' level commissions? The company knows the average distributor will NEVER sponsor enough people to
earn car bonuses or 5th level compensation.

If you're sick of the tricks, Iies and deceptions
nrofitable way to make money, you have found
begin mailing postcards and within a few weeks,

and just want an honest, simple yet hiehly effective and extremely
a home. I am ver.rt proud of the fact that just about anyone can join,
start receiving fast start bonuses.

The- comp-any we promote pays out 70o/o over 3 levels in a 4x3 forced matrix structure, this puts money in the
pockets of the"little gays" who sponsor less than 20 people. You can earn up to $680 with as'few as 20 people!
Those arerumbers to get.excited about! If you're a reaigo-getter or heavy hitter and fill yo'r matrix *itnEG6G
(as much $l'960 monthly) you receive free re-entrv into new matrix creating a2"d pay.tt."t . you can do this over
and over. Fill out the application on the other side this page and mail it to-my ofice and we will rush you out a
welcome packet with everything you need to get started. 

-l 
can't wait to work with you and help you to buitA u ,oila

and reliable 2nd income from home! Feel freJto call my office and speak with *". If you get my voice mail leave
your # and I will return your call ASAp.

Gerald Peters

Owner, Downline Building Network
l -93 6-66t -7786



Free Money Making Downline for Life!

Let My Company Help Build YouR Downline!

Dear Friend, 
ottttt'-ine e36-661-7786 24hr.Recorded Hotline L'a66-722'5363

Pre-Enroll in my Downline Building Network today. ql9 y-q.yillr place (3) peop.f.e in YOUR downline

potentially putting you in fnOq11 fou* ntJ *onifrf W. Witt ptice 3 pre--enrollees under you before

spend a Dime!! ftyou ituu" NnVnn inuat *on.y in N"t*otk Marketing/MlM let my colT?ly help you

.ffi;. ffii Tht.iil; *"r o.r[r"a r"r"p"ttii.ers who have nevei made a $500 - $5'000 monthly

check in network marketing.

FREE 3 Pre-Enrollees -- Pre-built Downlineo
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No High Monthly Product Purchase! Start as Low as $30 Mo!

FREE Promotional Postcards E,ach Month!

HOT Peel-n-Stick Leads Each Month!

70'h Fast Start Bonus Paid WeeklY!

40oh Payout Level 2 virtually Guaranteeing Spillover!

70% Payout over 3 Levels Putting Money in Pockets Of the "Little Guy"

Free Re-entry for Heavy Hitters Creating Multiple Checks!

cornpletely Automated 1-2-3 Follow up System. We do the Follow up work!

Earn un to $280 mo. *ith ut Few as l0 People Earn up to $680 mo' with as Few as 20!!

E"* un to $1.960 -o. with a Full4x3 Matrix and FREE Re-entry!

Say Good-bye to Lotions, Potions

and Monthly PaY Checks! I am

Position in a Matrix Tod ayl

and pittsl Say Hello to "HOT" leads, Weekly Fast Start Bonuses

putting this offer in front of 10,000 + Monthly. Lock in Your

Name

t!
I understand I send No nity is when I officially activate

my position in the downline. rhen t onlv pav "'i"i'-tt Sjo 
T.?: tT*tljttlt";,1:l^"::::.Y:"S::,::i::1'?$11:{:'l

iiy"SiilHiJ'i; ;;;*-enroned ao*nrlni. (piease onrv Fiu ihis out ir You plan to Activate Downlines Fill Fast!

n t,u" enclosed a Check/Cash64o/Cc for $20 I am l&rv Serious about having you help build my downline! Place

me in your national *ugatinead co-op for 4 months' ..^d *t 60 "HOT' teads' 60 promotional postcards

(Optionat Fast Track 71 Extremely fast way to buikl your downlinel

n l,ve enclosed a Check/CashlMo/CC for $40. Place me in your national magazine ad

co-op for 6 months, send me 100 "HOT'leads, 100 promotionalpostcards and64 pg manual'

(Opiional Fast Track ll) Absolutely EXPLODE your downlinel

DBN# 84630

Mail Application:

DBN
P,O. Box 8147
Huntsville, Teras
77340

Address

State ZIP

3 # Code on Back Turn Over More Info!!
Phone Nurnber

Credit Card + EXP


